
St Mary’s Nursery  
What’s happening this week? 

 

Week beginning Mon 6th April 2020 
 

Dear Boys and Girls, 

How lovely it has been to hear some of your voices over the phone. Thank you too for the photos 

you are getting Mummy and Daddy to send; photos of what you are getting up to. Please keep them 

coming to Julie.curtis@st-marys.halton.sch.uk. We will make a photo folder to show when we all 

get back together.   

 

This week is the week before Easter. If you have a Children’s Bible at home can you ask a grown-

up to read the stories to you and open up the stories for you, once again, on Youtube: ‘THE STORY 

OF EASTER (THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY),’ ‘The Story of Easter (the Last Supper)’ and  ‘The Story 

of Easter (Jesus’ Sacrifice).’ All of the Easter stories can also be found by looking up Saddleback 

Church: the stories of Easter.  How are you getting on with learning the songs on Youtube: ‘JESUS 

IS THE KING, RULER OVER EVERYTHING.’ Don’t forget the other song: ‘1,2,3 JESUS IS ALIVE.’  

Could you work out some dance movements to go with songs? When we get back to Nursery you can 

show us. 

   

Could a grown-up, or big brother and sister, draw a cross for you and get you to colour it, maybe in 

rainbow colours, and then stick it on your window for people to see as they walk past your house. 

This would be a lovely way for you to remind people about the real meaning of Easter.  

  

If you’d been at Nursery this week Mrs Campbell would have been getting you to come and 

decorate a hard-boiled egg at the Art table. You can still enjoy doing this at home, with paints and 

felt tip pens. If you have glue you could even decorate it with bits and pieces. There are lots of 

ideas on Pinterest.   

 

It has been wonderful to hear that some of you are planting little seeds in pots and helping to look 

after your gardens. We’d love to see photos of you doing this. Look after your little plants and 

bring them to display when we get back to Nursery.   

   

The Jolly Phonics sound for this week is ‘R.’ Do any of you have a little doggie/big doggie that 

makes this sound? Have you been able to log in to ‘topmarks.co.uk’ for maths games? 

 

On Good Friday you could go outside, into your garden, or when you go for your walk, with your 

hard-boiled egg and roll it. This is an Easter tradition that makes us think about the stone in front 

of the tomb of Jesus that was rolled away! He’s not dead. He’s very much Alive!! Maybe you might 

get to do an Easter Egg Hunt, indoors or outdoors, on EASTER SUNDAY morning. Have a look on 

Youtube for an Easter Church service that you could watch with your family. There are lots to 

choose from. HAPPY EASTER EVERYONE. 

Lots of love, 

 

Mrs Curtis and Mrs Campbell 
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